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June 22, 1852

Holland, Ottawa County, Michigan

A letter of Rev. Albertus C. Van Raalte to Rev. David Demarest, pastor of the Second
Reformed Church, New Brunswick, New Jersey, in which he profusely thanks the
women of the Second Reformed Church for the two boxes of clothing which they sent.
The letter was published in The Christian Intelligeneer onThursday, August 12, 1852.
The clothing arrived in good order. Van Raalte said that he called in the pastors of the
Holland Colony and their wives who assisted him in the distribution of the articles of
clothing for the most needy of the various congregations. In VR's remarks, he said, "The
first years of a new settlement are hard, above all in getting clothing; and above this, the
failure of the last crops did bring on hard times; therefore we rejoice in the fatherly care
of God's providence, and are appreciating very much those gifts.
Original in the Joint Archives of Holland at Hope College, Holland, Michigan.
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• • the foreign populatidnof p61,
d love. compeer., Each, efeigymali took a Tait
Rev. G. Talmage, In the name 6f She
distribute
them
embus
,
Peter Y, Cutler,
Secretary
to.
: • nfthis city is estimated I1/40‘
les.
the clothing in'
of the Son and of the Holy Ghat.
.
• ‘- 1130r0 .than 6000 are Gerretar
the needy of air. Clutch; and we guilt have
• : • :, O n..the da y of the de diC e
Fra k W.Ilallard..No. • After the ceremony, an addresi Was delivered
deny
read our joy and thanks through..
thailleadure
t
• „once of' about two huntlf,
hilts'''. W. W. Halloway, of Itibany, and the
May •Godmake it verified:,
it e n o,ci rcit A:
jambs :F. Manierre, 14o. 220 audience diatisissed with %the benbdiction. The many other.he
l
11 . T he, v.
Welfare
of
this
remits;
but
. ,
for the epiritu
fel
,pastor
conduhtéll'the lingo;
,
occasion was one•irf 'great interest. The ad0u'r'•19-.
ewe
tit
abundantly
•
',cation, anil•Rev. Mr. Moire.,
especially may la
corgi. It /4,trie, Edmund C dresses, were feeling and. appropriate, eta
••
offered tbeldedicaitory prayer
Howell,. Chattels A. Davison,
th jthrinan5dayilitlf
was 11:novelti • about the nefactlore,not only at
most
present
there
, reedCongregartionalchurch
n. 'Samuel W. Stebbins, James
.
P
1
?«.%1C2
...
a
.irr
s
eutb•
trith
muck
.
.
..
N, »eer', Abel Fe Goodnolfr ceremonies which gut them a peculiar mal
• .
. II

'1
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-A
AUGUST

9 '

,_
._
.
Thaihadifiée•itort Wing erected ia the third one
ea tire organiiition'of the church; it is to be
bri.elt:421ay 05 feet, and to be dempleted about
lat of December. f;
A commendable ;Coal is !manifested in the •
ell/rile011M oriVcould not but fen, as dre
okedupim the 'done of, cortler•itotre eel,* •\ ,
tied; that it wt cm *mastic lor tho eittirebild
' i.
toter of this ch rch. .
Mat the great Stead oribe Church 'record his :
amer upon her walls:lad May praise wait for .
t • J. L. P.
4..0 Lord, In Zionl . ,
C
.
--;--..
i f
zo.
zmyorr,
Fill'IliEFORMIE DIFEOlt oritradt OF
na church was dedicated to the service"of
mighttGed • on Tlatiolay morning. July 2, .
large .re'presentation of the Classis oOsblew. ,
clime:IA was present on the occasion. Rat '
kg:W. Bethune, D. D., preached the sermon,
alitl on Exodus nix, 43: "There twill meet
yith the Chilkon of !areal, and tlitabortmal.
all be Bauctified by my glory." it is eclat cely
tesessary to characterize a production froM that,. .
rum°, I W‘ntild say, itt brief, that it Was' a Its.
Inoue and eloquent exposition of the typical
olations of the tahornacle. •AB incident to id,
object, •tho :speaker vory apily illustrateJ, by
outcast, the true idea of a Christian temple,
%riffle ho eschewed ovary auporatitinus notion
I danctity: he chimp.' fur it a befitting regard,
, separated from common nee, 'and devoted to•
vino
oishipsand religious culture.
vine sv
Tito codgregation enter their now cdi ea with
any tokens of Divine favor. God bus again and
lain given tetlitilony of his approbatio !, in the.
onversion or precious souls. Tho Byt11 why of
o rellgintia—public has been uo the i ;crease,
Int dye intyption, of the ontorpliso to the pia:
et. The frigidity of sectarianism, w dek we , • .
iiired,.lia given way before the admi cud no; •
• slaty of the project. The denomination being:.
uw to this edition, it was anticipated that a long
ma 'must elapse before prejudices could be • i
attuned: But, greatly to our surprise aOd jdy, '
hero wo. expected - opposition we toet with .•
tildes,. Every thing connected whit the • pn:
rpri+e presents a proVocative for off mrt on the
tit )4 (1 ull's people! The i racticabilitY iat; •
altering. a 'largo . dongregatil it is no. longer
iubted in any quarter. ' - I write Lubin illy;
k
lelti I may, that all wilt, eYmpathize with u..4/
Meg In view.tim moral svolfarl of Our buro gh;.,
i project. The turned,i of ,
rk hopefully to OUT
o commintity, the 1 ication of the edifice, the emonts comprising he
. congregation, the fintties;.•
al condition of the church, are till siglifilicant •
Tuns of God's Willingness to bless our elforte. •
'iota wo .regard themrand, with such' incite.
it actiyity, we hope to aecurnCilia to .iitICtitl
r
iii: great goo This enterprise has unlanged
ti r V? dWel of Ch urch EatenSiOn. Wa pOW.thillk
at the Mum co of ho Church gannet well, be
o positive or too et mprelionsive; Whathver
ao we may have in superabundance, it, is not
rdbablo that the trellis agltucies will be out ..
r•pr;)gortion to. tit .nueds. of the elnémunity.
V.iten they •are plied with all the activity, zeal,
rid .puteney that 4110 Most earliest faith can
mimed; there will he enough undone' to calf .•
r the abundant labors of successive generations
•
gentle Christians.
The Sabbatit.scheel connected with the church
remarkably promising for ono su recently:ea.
ic red. The element, of the school JD finitely.
ado up di yrypth who, provtowity, had not been
ider religioa instruction. VAS have a *corps
devoted .teachers, and .:„.

i.

.

Mi. XXIII, No, OP—WHOLE No. 1,1;i0.
light In the Lord our dear St lour ; else with 'afternoon public worship, • largo elutliainc
'much growth in the strength of he Lord, to live - ambled at three o'clock F. M., when d
more and more joyful and kalif 41 on earth, and sarvlee.Weepidanlettl:itt. Illaigugaskilithir
and a liberal collection taken.
, • • • -1

• In the glad hope of serving soon God In pollee'
door before his throne. Yea, my dear brother,
,
• . God ideas you end yout'dear flock, above. all,
,
with a powerful realization of our deeply sunken
condition, and of the great gospel gift—the per.
feet righteousness, triuMpli, Ind eternal life in
• God's own, Son—so that your joy may be per. feet; «the grace to be their pastor, to lead this
people of God in th,e pasture of the eternal
truth, to care for their souls, and to build theiii
up in the Lou], be a eminent mutual thank and
-‘ • joy, It is a presides gift to aerve the truth, to
solve that dear people of God.
.
My highest regard, my bnd
i wishes, and much
'22
love to our dear sister ladies, your in love labor.
ing, flock., Tito Lye creates many unfulfilled
wishes. But ia in thé same time a pledge that
i
era once heteafter shall enjoy fully one another
In Christ: • •,04 •
I retnnin, rev, and dear brother, with Sincere
. ' respect, your obliged brother in Christ,

The want of a suitable place o/ vrorslije.
the Co equent 'absence of the pastor en colt
tours, torturer hindered the' groWal io,
church. Yet after deductliii distils, repro
'keg it numbole -now fifty.three rnemberal.•n
..f whom are poor indeed, but:active and de
ithereeted in the aucceu of ail good eau e.
soon this spring as thebuilding could Ins cc u;
a Sabbath-school was organized, which is au
intended by two of the lay menabers. It In
numbers forty scholars, and le Increasing I
week to week
I will add tin the building site back frlim
pavement about fifteen or: twegij feet, and
yard hi front • ornamented with finely Mot
tree..
. . t
t Thii Germ n Itefeimed church at Dellike that at.it,çinnati1
'
Louisville,.rintll o,
places, illustrap 'ltat we could accompl eh
the cause or lehri t in nearly all our Weal
cities and toivits, dçuld ,we but command
1 uffici it means. •
right men end
Your brut le in Atria,
. • • II, Yi <

A. C. VAN RAAI.TE.

s'

vt.

it rug Iptices.
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THE BPDC/AF,' WANT OF TEXAS.?
— , :, -1-- —. -----•— •
• TEXAN torniliteliiiiiiiiind moil suited to •• —
..
the s'ugar.cano, and (almost) every thing,el.e; Dratalleetdi ILLIJ TftettONS, Dabs Original Bead tag
a Y,-ar, on the, ecte hom Sacred Illcory, Moore,
xvitit au extent of. territory many times larger
Ideography, An niultles,•nd Theology. Especially
titan all Now-England ; with her twentneven •aired for the *milt Coyle. Ily Jame SItillii It
daily or weekly nowappers; with gatemen Ile
P. ILL B., tallier 'th, '• Pictorial Illste,” et Biblical
clupedia," ak:.
sober and Practical as the world ever sow, and a
Wo have beret fore spoken finerably
some.fr
pdapleas &loin] ly and hospitable as the en shines
%%alumni of 'hie a rice of Bible Intimations whe 1 I
- ...0:1,.is rising u p 'to vast importance.
.
,
All testimony dt?clares that there is not on Bathed Ity lichen trier fit Wealth. We with fa er
.. earth a community that shows more respect and mend the Whole s ;Ica to uur reading Christian ejeni
, kindners to ministers of the gospel than the pet nity, el having at t merit and, possessing great in ci
pie of Texas. The few excellent men who ere Each whine coot its the readings of the IlIbitt Ilite s
' thine send hack the moseimploring cries, not for done fur a wit,ole year Lef three hundretl and 'Way.
*a constabulary to, pretest them, nor for bread to days. The tours la divided, into two merle, it' I
. ent, but fur More laborm.—liome and Foreign whittles or years ach. Allot the first series are a re.
published by Meie s. Garter: Vol. I. The Antedilisi
r rord.
•
and Patriarch*. . I. Mean and the Judges. Ill d
To tho tru•th of the above I—who, as ageat of and .David. IV.- 401111:111 and. the Kings. The. tea
the American Sunday-school Union, have' tut. seine will co.mpris --I. Job and the Poetical Ilnelti.
' yelled extensively over this State for the pin Isaiah and ihr. Pro heir. III. The kifeand Death f t.
ven years—can boar testimony. A..inere kind Bealour. IV, The Apulia and the Early Chttrclidi 'T
armed wise la a w fn the °curette( prepaPalluit a
ul hospitable people tolaber among conkl not
piiblication. The eat. on Job and the Poetical Boas
t desired. I once travelled about tour hundred already published y the Ignite. Carter, and the seen,
.4--rteles at an eXpOOSO of about two dollars ; and em halals and the PTphets, will 'soon be. Few Win
., :Mist of that amount was pa d out for ferriage, fur:ibis mere eel& I nvesfigation and copious and iiir
• and to persons whom I desigt odly kept ignorant Dig illuatrition of t.. elated Scripture,. PattieUlarrY 1
theoriesl parts, th n this aérks. Dr. Seto it 'Manlier
,
•
• of the lrbject of my labor, fearing they might
Ni. think .I desired to aodure immunity from ex- qualified fur the I, eporatioo of such • worli, lining ti
voted Ida Iaburlou studies . ['suicidally to the field
,.,
pense;
Biblical Literature. The front of these studies have bei
.
• I know of 119 agency of the American Sunday- hifore been gfiren t the meld in the valuable tt Elicitor
Bible," oud in the I need and comprehensive 't Ili lir
.
selmol dither where so large a proportion of the
Cycinpedia." Tb o aturee be has here made ilb
lijoks 'have been paid for voluntarily by the ntry te shapuln use r instruction aud improv.mrnl In
.. citizens. And yet, 'nut withstanding 'tell dart, I course of biblical re mg. Ministers will had toncititeat.
fear the claims of .texas as a: missidnary field J.ial fir illustration id interpretation of Sicrcal BcrIpter.
•• , aro greatly overlooked by the frientle'of evan- which it will be ddl cult for them to collect for theralloln
a well4urnub d hinny. Titers are man jjalni
gelization in the older State s, Why, wo 11 ed at tr.,in
adduced which may seem curious, and °coition
once ut least two additionid laborers to cois ;orate itbut thia wil lead to ucher inveatigallun uf these drub'
point.
will. the present agent in building up Union Sun. and so prove useful, ven if theta shuu'd be no nundurrin
day-schools throughout the-fength and breadth of judgment in the ree It. It is adapted for popular Ian, stfisi
al N stated to the li le-page, "is designed for the limit.
the State.
,
Wu need, also, at least twenty colporteurs of circle,"- Ise tore mend these books to 1,4 introdlice,
ion, the fandlY labra y. Weieel sore 'kit whercitint firs
. the American Tract Society, and several Bible vuldmea are tutrodu ael and reed, there will he • desire t,
colysO tours go aid tho two general agents of that secure lilt) whack I .the two sotto.. Dr. Nino Is bob
botituth\ it now in the' State. Vis.nead—but I thetas cornioually let publish wuaks evincing lear;iluy
will still . . When 'hall we get half our wants and research. and i the editor of • volusble Humid;
t• The denote% of I iblical Literature:" Ile some time
supplied I,
•
B.
since publislitd tol le:citing volume entitled ''The Lost
—is•—r
,
Senses," occasioned by the fact that he became &tilted,
rutát ( GErtilAr4, REFORMED caurrwi; 'loaf in the period at het cliddimad. It is quite entertain:

er

DCTROIrt MICHIGAN. 1 t t * • t"

s Mn, EDITOR :—As the Rev. Mr. A.—Berkey is
just entering upon the field of the Second Ger.
olio' .1.:vangelical Miesion church in this city, it
wit), he gratifying, and we believe will do good

leg, and hw just be n repub'Llied by the M ears. 0 eta
Ti,, vale a A Of the tales of Biblical Illustration are pulp
tithed in neat sty le f priper and printing, con‘alning oath
cehaiderably e tuore than fur hundred pages, and Iwo
toady illeabative pi ea Intoraperaed. They ore sold at
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